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Endothelium of large blood vessels is a barrier for macromolecular diffusion. 
That is why vesicular transport is of primary importance for their transcytosis. 
The study of the basic regularities of this process and of its structural manifesta-
tions creates a possibility for clarifying the pathways and speed of passage of 
various substances (nutri t ive, regulatory, pathogenic) wi th a macromolecular 
character from the blood flow into the vascular wal ls . As structural bases of ves i -
cular transport are intensively investigated in capil lary endothelium (2, 5, 6, 12, 
15) similar studies of endothelium of blood vessels are scanty and concern aorta 
only (4, 8, 14). 
The purpose of the present work is to study some aspects of this problem with 
the help of macromolecular tracers wi th different molecular weight, chemical 
composition and molecule size on material from aorta and pulmonary trunc of 
rat. They are a part of a all-out programme for studying endothelial permeabi-
l i ty . 
Material and methods 
Our study covers 23 rats of Wistar breed which are i . v . injected under inha-
lation narcosis as follows: ferritin — 10 per cent solution (10 rats); dextran — 
6 per cent solution (10 rats), and peroxidase — 10 per cent solution (3 rats). C i r -
culation time — up to 30 min. After that the animals are k i l led . F ixa t ion : gluta-
raldehyde 3 per cent (120 min) and osmium tetraoxide 1 per cent (90—120 min) 
in 0,1 mol phosphate buffer wi th pH 7,4. Dehydratation in alcohol and aceton. 
Embedding in Durcupan. Double contrasting wi th uranyl acetate and lead c i t ra-
te. Electron microscope J E M 7A is used in our study. 
Results and discussion 
Iron-containing protein ferritin belongs to the most often used tracers. I t 
has molecular weight of 500 000 and diameter about 10 nm. Our investigations 
demonstrate that ferritin molecules fallen into circulation group rapidly together 
and bind to the glycocallix of luminal cytolemma. From there they are taken by 
forming micropinocytotic vesicles (fig. 1) thus remaining bound to their inner 
envelope or located freely in their cav i ty . Fe r r i t i n particles pass through extra-
nuclear parts of aortic endothelial cells ( E C ) for 30—60 sec. and settle down in 
subendothelium. I n certain cases wi th both vessels ferritin molecules in i t i a l ly 
accumulate in large invaginations of luminal cytolemma (grooves) where they 
remain and are then taken by vesicles (fig. 2) . Whi le in aorta ferritin transpor-
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ting vesicles bind only exceptionally to each other in pulmonary trunc E C they 
show very often different forms of close interrelations (1). I n some cases there are 
vesicular chains forming transcellular channels but in other ones they are deposi-
t ing vacuoles which hold the tracer fcr a certain time and delay its enter into 
the subendothelium. 
A n other macromolecular tracer is glucose polymer dextran (molecular weight 
60 000—90 000, diameter about 12 nm). It is notable that a considerable quanti-
Fig. 1. E C luminal surface from 
the pulmonary trunc of rat. Fer-
ritin uptake by a forming mic-
ropinicytotic vesicle (arrow). 
Circulation time 5 min. Magn. 
X 4000 
Fig. 2. Aortic E C . Invagination 
of the luminal cytolemma where 
ferritin-containing plasma (I) 
is restored. L u — lumen. Basal 
ferritin exocytosis (arrows). Su-
bendothelial elastic fibres (E) 
and collagen fibrilles (K). Circu-
lation time 60 sec. Magn.X 30000 
Transendothelial vesicular macromolecule. l i 
ty of dextran molecules aggregated or complexicated with plasma proteins re­
main a long time in vascular lumen in the form of finely granulated mass. There 
are no close interrelations between dextran particles and luminal cytolemma 
(fig. 3) as described wi th ferritin. They fall in groups or singly into forming ve-
Щ 
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Fig. 3. E C from the pulmonary 
trunc of rat —extranuclear strong­
ly vesiculated part. Va — va­
cuole in contact with micro-
pinocytotic vesicles. In the lu­
men (Lu) — dextran substance 
with plasma; only single mole­
cules can be established in the 
micropinocytotic vesicles as well 
as within the basal membrane 
<BM). Circulation time 15 min. 
Magn. X 30 000 
Fig. 4. Peroxidase-positive ma­
terial (arrows) accumulated in 
a vacuole (Fig. 4-a) and in a 
multivesicular body (fig. 4-b). 
Aortic E C . Lu — lumen. Circu­
lation time 7 min 30 sec. 
Magn. X 40 000 — fig. 4-a 
Magn. X 30 000 — fig. 4-b 
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sicles which internalize them. Most of them reach subendothelium after 5—10 min 
circulation. I n E C of both vessels one can ctten establish vesicles which fuse 
to vacuoles or other ones which open into multivesicular bodies or lysosomes 
where dextran not only remains but also undergoes hydrolysis. Transcellular 
channels are formed rather seldomly. 
Th i rd we report some results of our investigation wi th peroxidase as tracer 
(molecular weight 42 000, diameter about 5 nm). Wi th this ultracytochemical 
reaction peroxidase localization is visualized by means of reaction product and 
thus marks the pathway of the tracer. I t is established that peroxidase falls into 
E C micropinocytotic vesicles of both vessels after 5 min circulation. Up to the 
10th min a considerable part of the tracer accumulates in vacuoles and multive­
sicular bodies (fig. 4) without reaching subendothelium. 
Macromolecular tracers ferrit in, dextran and peroxidase pass through aortic 
and pulmonary trunc E C on vesicular way. Without any discussion of the theo-
retical fundamentals of this mechanism (16) we w i l l pay attention to certain 
quantitative and qualitative peculiarities of the transport of the three molecule 
kinds. Heavy ferritin particles (almost 3 times heavier than high density lipopro-
teins or serum globulins) remain on luminal cytolemma prior to their taking by 
the vesicles (10). However, when fallen in them they rapidly get free from this 
so-called "endocapillary layer" when capillaries are concerned (9). I t is probably 
favoured by some specific electrochemical peculiarities of luminal cytolemma 
(12, 13), too. Fer r i t in molecules cross E C by means of vesicles and reach subendo­
thelium. Transcellular channels for accelerated passage are practically observed 
only in pulmonary trunc E C , and, exceptionally, in aortic E C where cytopempsis 
is rapider due to specific hemodynamic conditions (7). Fer r i t in accumulation i n 
vacuoles in pulmonary trunc E C prolongs obviously its passage and depends on 
the low blood pressure. Dextran (molecular weight is near to that of plasma a l ­
bumins) does not show any affinity to E C glycocall ix, probably because of the 
electrochemical peculiarities of its molecule. Th i s can be a reason for the long 
tracer circulation and its slower uptake that is already reported (11). Transcellu­
lar dextran transport is characterized wi th a tendency to accumulation into v a ­
cuoles, lysosomes or multivesicular bodies of its molecules. Th i s is established 
in some capil lary E C , too (3). There are similar data concerning mediomolecular 
tracer peroxidase comparable wi th those from the literature (14). I t is probably 
that in this way not only a holding but also a destruction, respectively, inactivation 
of macromolecules is achieved which thus do not overcome the endothelial bar­
rier at a l l . No tracer used, including peroxidase, can pass through intercellular 
fissures in the vessels studied. 
We would l ike to point out in conclusion that vesicular transport is the only 
mechanism of transendothelial permeation of macromolecules wi th size and weight 
of the tracers used by us. Its ultrastructural peculiarities are determined by a 
series of factors, e. g. molecular weight and size of transported molecules, their 
chemical, respectively, electrochemical properties, circulation time and local 
hemodynamic conditions. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
С помощью электронной микроскопии исследованы пути трансцеллюлярного транс­
порта макромолекулярных трассеров — феритина (мол. вес 50 000), декстрана (мол. вес 
60 000—90 000) и пероксидазы (мол. вес 42 000) в эндотелиальных клетках аорты и легоч­
ного ствола взрослых крыс. Трассерные молекулы проходят через барьер эндотелия един­
ственно везикулярным путем с помощью микропиноцитозных везикул. Ни одна из них 
не проходит через межклеточные щели. Переход феритина обоих сосудов быстрее по срав­
нению с переходом остальных двух трассеров. Последние аккумулируются в вакуолях, 
мультивезикулярных телах и даже в лизозомах. Различия в трансэндотелиальном вези­
кулярном транспорте определяются природой трассеров при одинаковости остальных усло­
вий. 
